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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Tells of Golf to Be mum they win occupy npnrt- -

in Cape May on She Talks of
Other Matters of Interest

TTVID you begin to wonder yesterday
If St. Swlthln's dny was n renl

truth Instead of a
unying? Itnln, did you ever see so nmrli
if it? Hut then, my dears, think of the
heat wo might have had had It not
rained, you know wc have much to be

thankful for after nil.' They are going to have n golf tour-
nament down at Cnpe May on July 2S nt
!i o'clock, a drivltiR. approachltiR nnd
putting contest. Invitations were issued
this veek nnd ever. one is tnklnR a great
intcrisi in It. Mrs. Fred HnrdlnR Is
chairman of the committee in cllnrge of
the doings, and will be nssisted by Mrs.
Allan Reed. Miss Dlmond. Mrs. Stewart
Hamilton nnd Mrs. W. IleuliiiRs.

Marion Dougherty is looklnR awfully
xvell this summer., down nt Cnpe May.
She dances quite n lot at the Hcd Mill
and the other night wore a lovely frock
of black chiffon trimmed with silver
bugles which formed squares down the
down the panels back and front of the
skirt. French blue chiffon formed the
girdle.

I HAVE perhaps remarked that very
few .of us realized what u jcrtlly

brilliant marriage the daughter of
nnd Mrs. James Totter made when she
nnd Franklin J'olk plighted their troth
some fifteen or more J cars ago.

Every one who knew Mr. Volk liked
hlin immensely and thought him n bright
young fellow, but he has gone fnr be-

yond that nnd not only bus ho been

acting iu Washington in Mr. Lansing s

absence, but now he will replace Lan-

ding nt the peace table. Mrs. l'olk wns
the eldest of the three Potters. Her
younger brother Hob married several
rears ago, and Jack, who was overseas
during the war, is one of the popular
bachelors of the younger set.

Mrs. Polk has the Sturgis figure, tnll
nnd willowy. ' She is not perhaps so

beautiful as her aunt, Mrs. Hob Le
Conte, but she has nil the charm ami
"tone" of her family and is ninoug tue
foremost matrons of 'Washington.

Mrs. Polk and the two elder children
ro to France wtih Mr. Polk.

seems to be quite a lot doing

Chestnut Hill these days nt
the Community Center. You know
they have movies every Friday niglit ;

when clear they are given out of door- -,

and when it rains or is damp from ruin,
ns was the case jostordny, the mons
are given upstairs in the big loom
which extends across the width of the
house.

Have you been up there since they
opened the center? Of course, it was
not exactly opened, because it leally
was never closed, just naturally turned
from a g establishment into
a community center.

Mrs. George Woodward is chairman
of the House and a number of the women
in Chestnut Hill arc working with her
to make the undertaking n success.
Mrs. Ned Fnrnum is among those inter-
ested and Mrs. Edwards Dunn. Mrs.
Robert Hicknell, Miss Morris and many
others.

I was perfectly fascinated with the
big garden hats and implements they
had to sell out there. They have
tlm.A ...nt unln etfflW lints. tritOHlcd'""' "-." !,: ;:.

and designs, iioemont, wi
The idea ""ksi l,.

women who need to mane a nine
money, but who arc unuble to take
regular positions, by selling their wares
at the Community Center.

the one T told you about, whoJOE,
he could eat all the time,

seems also to have a great capacity for
prayer. However, there ore times when
he becomes angry, too. though he is but
four years old, and the other night he
did NOT want to ro to bed. However,
it was time to go and Mother said, "You
must."

Well, he stamped upstairs and stamped
out of his clothes and Mother said,
"Come, dear."

"Well," said he, "don't I have to
sav me prajers?" and down he knelt
and fairly jelled: "Now! T!
ME! DOWN! TO SLEEP!" eti
No one noticed him nnd got into bed.

About a half hour later a soft little
voice spoke from the top of the stairs
"Mother," it said, "those wath pretty
mad prayerth

"over
Gueth I better tnay em

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fayette R. Plumb arc

nt a buffet supper this
evening in honor of .Mr. ami Mrs. de
Cosson, of Cairo, Egypt, who are
spending the week-en- d with them. The
guests include: Mr. nnd Mrs. II. II.
Lowry, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Degrnuw
Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. James It.
McLure, Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman Me-Lur- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert II. Pren-
tice, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Rolin.
Mr. and Sirs. Robert Liggett, Mr. and
Mrs. Srhlichter. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Vail Mnrsh, Mrs. Harding. Mrs.
Dooker, Rudley Guilford, Mr.
Lothrop Lee, Mr. Samuel Mifflin' and
Mr. Morris Louis Stovell. Mrs. de
Cosson was Miss Kirkbride, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hart Chase
will spend the week-en- d with Mr. Gus- -
tav A. Heckscher at Islesbrook, his
place in Strafford. Mr. Heckscher will
entertain informally at luncheon tomor-
row.

Mrn. Mason Campbell, of 1820 De
Lancey street, will give a dinner to
night at Rnr Harbor, where she is
spending the summer, before the dance
at the Swimming Club.

Mr. nnd Mrs. diaries M. MeCloud.
of 170.T Spruce street, will entertain
nt a reception this afternoon at the
lfamj-lio- x, tuelr summer home iu
Jamestown, I.

Lieutenant Commander Edmund S.
McCawley and Mrs. of
Haverford, will spend a mouth nt
Kangeley Lakes, .Me.

Mr. and Mrs'. O. F. Rivlnus arc
taking a trip through Canada for sev-
eral weeks.

Miss .Mary Converse, of the Lindens,
Rosemont, left for Vermont, on Wed-
nesday, to stay until the end of Au-
gust.

Miss Anita Straw-bridge- , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Strawbridge,

Meadow Lodge, Hryn Mawr, is visit-
ing Mr. an Mrs, Saufoid, at
Westbury, L. I.

Mr. nrMrs.(I, Wlster .Morris ar

and expect It to be ready for them in
the fnll.

Mrs. Ernest Law and Miss Mary
Law will leave on Mondny for North-
east Harbor.

Mrs. It. Hrnnnan Renth. 2d. of
Ttryn Mawr, and Mrs. Meade Smith,
Jr., of Hnverford, are stnying at Cape
May.

Mrs. John II. Packard and her
children, of Cnrnenan, Hryn Mawr.
are spending seernl weeks nt Seaside
Inn. Seal Harbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lyttleton
Barclay and family, of Gravers lune,
expect to spend the remniuder of the

nt Hay Head.

Master .John I. Walker. Jr., of
203S Locust street, is visiting his aunt,
Mrs. Galloway C. Morris, Jr.. at her
home, in Devon,

Mrs. W . w. Hepburn and her
daughters, of Orchard Lee. Villanovn,
left on Thursday to spend five weeks
at Northeast Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. George ('. Craig, of
naunor, ion nils ween to spend the
summer in Cape Mny.

Mrs. C. T. Griffith. Miss Mary Grif-
fith and Miss Julia Griffith, of Sharon
Hill, have returned for n motor trip
uiruugn .wnrjinud.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hinohmnn. of
Jin- - Spruce street, nrc occupjing a
cottage in Gloucester. Mns. Mrs.
Hincliman's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Rnibee, of lf12fl Chestnut street,
are spending the summer with them.

CHESTNUT HILL
The dances on Thursdav evenings ntthe Chestnut Hill Communit Centerarc very popular nnd will continue until

further notice There is also u danc-
ing class, chaperoned by Mrs. Harold
Hurleigli, on Tuesday evenings.

Mrs. James R. Hirst and the Misses
Rosalie nnd Virginia Hirst, who have
been occupying the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. V. Ejtton Patterson. 11!)

est Springfield nenuo, during theirstaj at Maj . will lcne on August
1 for Iln Head. Miss Athnliu E. Hirst
will go to Ogouqiiist, Miync, for
August.

Miss Elizabeth Carpenter, daughter
f Mr. unil Mrs. Harvey Carpenter, of

Crefehlt street, is spending Julv nt
Northeast Harbor, Me.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh T. Wilson and

Miss Louise Wilson, of Hrjn Mnwi,
arc spending the .summer nt 11ns:, Rock,
Mass.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Graham French, of
Ilosemnnt, will return on Monday from

ape Ma, where the. hne been visit
ing .Mrs. French s patents,
.urs. .viuert !;. Housscl.

Mrs. William Rurnhnm, of Devon,
daughter.

Mrs. Charles hush theirdaughter, are spending summer at
Sutton's Island,

Mrs. E. Waring Wilson""' "'-- .n.worsted llowers aim mhiic luiiui.i, 01
are hand painted. is to hi nouinnniptou, I.
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Captain ihid Mrs. Harry Duncan arevisiting Mrs. Duncan's, muther, Mr
H. C. Endicott, at Merlon.

Mrs J. W. Culp. Mrs. John Itrown
nnd Mrs. Joseph Guild, of Tennes-
see, are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles( nntrell, of (112!) Oxford street, Over-broo-

Mrs. Miilono Wheles, of (j.'STli Wood-
bine incline. Overbrook, and herlaughters, Miss Dorothy Wheles andMiss Elizabeth Wheles, will leae on
Tuesday for Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. RadcliffeJr.. and their daughter, of St. Davids,
have gone to Cape .May for the re-
mainder of the summer.
.Mr. and Mrs. M. F. D. Scanlon.

of Wayne, will leave next week on an
extended trip through the Canadian
rookies to Seattle. Washington, wherethey will sail to Jantin. iiml r... i..

',".?a' ,Thc wi" ''""'' bj way of thePhilippine!) nnd California and expect
10 oe gone tour months.

Mrs. William P. Cochran,' of St.Davids, is spending a short time in
Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pcirson nndtheir family, of Radnor, have taken acottage iu Spring Lake .for the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Humbert P.'Powell audtheir familj, of Wayne, have gone to
Pleasaut Island, Me.

ALONG THE READING
nnu .Mrs. .John C. Perry and

imir uiuigiucrs, .nss until Custis Per-r.- iand Miss Alice Perry, of Chelten- -linn. .nflil nn.l CJ..!. .. .... ........ ...Mi, mm ojiiiu;; avenue, J.iktns
i urn, are ac uocmanu, .Mo., for sev-
eral weeks.

Dr. Alfred C. Heritage aud Mrs.Heritage, of Summit n venue. Jeukin-tow-

are spending the month of July
on the Maine coast.

Mr. aud Mrs. William Furbey
Rrown, of the Ogontz School, Rwlal,
are at Shengarry, their rnnch at Carr,
Colorado, the name of which has been
taken from the Hampton L. Carson
estate. Shengarrj, just across the road-
way from Ogoutz, nnd is included in
the school grounds. Mrs. lirown was
juiss Auuy A. Sutherland.

WEST
Mrs. William P. Troth nnd Miss

Troth, of :?4r: Wuluut street, nrc

MISS DOROTHY WOLFF
Whose engagement to Mt. 0. Her-
bert gchall lias been announced) by

to br pireats, Mr, and ,JMw, JiivrlH

-

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA; SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1919
spending the summer nt Lake Mohonk,

Mrs. Charles P. Herring nnd Ml

Nancy Wynne Tournament Held,M'
Monday

honest-to-goodne-
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Mr. and Mrs Samuel Cnstner. Jr..and their children, of 3D0S Walnutstreet, are occupjing their cottage atCape May.
Mrs. Jnme, Hugh Elliot nnd MissMargaret Llllot, of fills Hiftel avenue,

have tnken nn apartment at StiOO Walnut street, which they will occupy nextfall. Mrs. Gilbert White spendthe winter with Mrs. Elliot.
Mis, Peggy hnmorelle. daughter ofJudge and Mrs. Joseph T. Lnmorelle. of.HI Raring street, will return on Mon-dny after a vMt to Mr. and Mrs. .Tuck

Roues at their cottage in Vcntnor.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Milton Kellv.

Miss .Mary Frances Kellv nnd Miss
Stella Marie Kelly, of Chestnut
street, are- ooeupjing their cottnge nt
Cape May. Miss Mry Frances
Kelly's marriage to Mr. William King
will take place in September lit Cnpe
Ma.. Miss Stella Marie Kellv's en-
gagement 'to Mr. Willlnni C. Green-
field was recently announced.

Miss Mary E. Honey, of 4112 Spruce
street. left jestcrdny for a viit to
rrnnkllu, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Zullinger nnd
their son. Master Robert, of the Avon-dal- e

Apartments, Thirty ninth nnd Lo-ou-

streets, are spending the sum-
mer in Ocean City. ,

Mrs. James W. Franklin, of 4114
Spruce street, has returned from At-
lanta. Gn., wherV she ns visiting Mr.
and .Mrs. (. Y. House. Miss Eliza-
beth Cowen. daughter of Mrs. Frauk-liu- .

has also returned from a isit iu
Tennessee.

5Ir- - ""! Mrs. J. Earl Wagner, of
-() South Forty-secon- d street, nre mo-

toring through the Herkshires.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and .Mrs. HI mm D. Miller, of

Till!) Diamond street, who have re-

turned from Port Elizabeth. N. J.,
where they were members of a house
partj nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
C. Middleton. gave n dinner on Wednes-
day evening nt their home in honor of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcnrj Tunsel nnd their
daughter. Miss Thelma Tunsel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. AVhite. of;lV, North (Park avenue, luue goue
to Atlantic City for the lemainder of!
the season.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Candy, of Dia-
mond street, who hae ben isiting in
Wilmington, Del., since their return
fmiii their winter home in Florida, luue
gone to Seaside Park to remain until
autumn.

."'"' Mri- - fharles ISrieker. of
-- '!! Girnrd nenue. are occuping theircottage nt 11" South New Hampshire
lucnue. Atlantic Citj.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. John J. Donahue andMr. mid Mrs. p. V. Donahue, of 107
Ninth Woodstock street, will motor to
the shore todaj .

Miss Grace E. Jnrr, of 12:! North
Lambert street, will spend the coming
week-wit- relatives in Huxleloii. Pa.

A house pnitj will be given b Mr,'
and Mrs. P. H, Kdh , of this cit. utlthe Stanton. Atlantic Citj. oer the
Week-en- when their guests will in -

elude Miss Edna U. Mnhonev. xMiss
Dorotln M. Loughliu, Miss Anne Krll,1
Miss Marie Kellj, Miss Gertrude M.I
.Martin, .Miss Clare K. Donahue and
Miss Anne E. Donahue.

Mrs. M. Sledenbiiek, of the Lorrniiie,
is stnying nt the Hotel Hreukcrs, At-
lantic Citj.

Miss I.cttie A. Gleasou, of Lambert
street, will be the guest of Miss Sadie
T. Ilanniguii at the Merion Apartments,
Atlantic Citj. for the tck-cn-

Mrs. Me) or r'leishcr. of,unk. celebrated tenth nnniversnrv
Green lite at Ilelcriide of their on Monda rvpniiiir nV

Lakes their home. Mis. MissMnrv

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Helen Ilenny. niete of John

F. McAuult). of South
and In r friend. Miss Winnie Grubcr,
of West Philadelphia, are going to
spend their vacation at the Poeonos.
They have just returned from a staj at
Asburj Park.

Mr. Mrs. Samuel P. Cohen, of
'2'.U South Fourth street, are spend-

ing the summer in Atlantic City.
Miss Mary II. Reardon. of L'fiOl

South Seventeenth street, who gradu-
ated from Notre Dame Academy this
spring, will take up the study of music
next winti r.

Mrs. Samuel N. Laskin, northwest
corner of Sixth and Morris is
spending the Mimniar at Atlantic City.

Miss lirssie Herger and Miss Sophie
Aaron, who are connected with the Mt.
Sinai Hospital, have returned from a
tour of New York state. Among the
cities the) visited were Rochester,
Charlotte and Muuitoii.

Mrs. Jennie Rosenberg and her
daughter, Miss Ray Rosenberg, S3S
Winton street, will leave shortly for a
vncntion which will be spent in New-Yor-

aud Washington.

TIOGA
Mr. ami Mrs. Newton F. Hill, of 1323

West Erie avenue, w ill give n dinner
tomorrow evening for their Mr.
Newton Oliver Hill, ordnance sergennt,
U. S. A., who will arrive in the morn-
ing, after serving sixteen in
Limoges, France. Mr. Hill had charge
of the large gnus and warehouses in
that section and issued the first large
Hritish guns to be used by Americans.
Among the first American regiments to
use this gun was the Fifty-nint- of
New York. The men broke all rec-
ords, and were decorated twice for
work.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Wood nndj
Miss Wood, of North Hroad street,
occupying their cottage at Ocean City

the summer.

The Rev. Harold Stabler Stewart.
Mrs. Stewart and their family, of KVJO
Westmoreland street, will snend the
remniuder or tne summer in Canada.

and Mrs. Ferris Witmer. of 11511

West Tioga street, have gone to their
summer home at Hrigantiue Reach, to
remain uuiu nuiuiiiii.

ROXBOROUGH
Dr. nnd Mrs. George Fussell nnd their

little daughter, of Ljceum avenue, have
gone to ocean ny ior several weeks'
stay,

Mrs. Johnson L. Minor, of Lyceum
n venue, during the week for x three
weeks' visit to Nova Scotia.

Miss Florence Sabold and her sister,
Miss Carrie Sabold, of Ridge nveuue,
ure spending July on Ilpover's Island,
la lilt! KllOHlui-liam- ion,

Miss Ella Moore, of Connrroe Street
will goto 'Wlldwood for the remainder
v i'. . . 7 . ...vtt.t',W 'iei . TlfiC ".i" ib- -

lawSjjL..'. ovWi.. . r" . .At)?rVHj'. , .liTVCAie!', tVJVVJ'VWIUBilM . i.l sat aii-- '

.MISS CONSTANCE VAUCLAIN

The Evumnu l'l hi.1i Li:imt:u
will be glad to publish items of social
interest sent in by the leaders.
Items should be on one side
of the paper only and should be
signed with the name of sender
and the telephone number, that the.
nuij lie verified.

Address SocictJ Editor. Evkmno
Prm.K Lr.Diiin. riiiil Chesinut
street.

Morris Iturton and Master Paiker liur-to-

of Martin street, nre visiting rela-
tives in Hnrrisburg. Pa.

MANAYUNK S

Mr nnd Mrs. Alfrid Guile, of Nion
street and Domino lane. Noith Mana- -

Mr. and the
2o street, weddinc

Me. Guile was
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Ea Mnslen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mnslen, of Mann) link.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Geoige V. Solm. of
13." Green Inne. anil their joung sou,
Master George W, Solm. Jr.. have gone
to Cnpe Ma for the summer.

Miss Katharine Forster. of '2'2 Green
lane, who has returned home after
spending the carl) part of the month
in Atlantic Cttj, will spend August nt
that resort.

Dr. W. Thomas Iloon and his son,
Mr. W. Thomas Iloon. Jr.. of Greeu
lane, accompanied by Mr. C. Gordon
Stafford, of Wissahickon, arc taking
an automobile trip through Virginia. N

WISSAHICKON
Mrs. Jennie Field, with her Von nnd

daughter, Mr. Ivan Field mid Miss
Gertrude Field, of 401 Righter street,
will leae next week to spend several
weeks at Wild nod.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Aaron, of
Sumac street, who have been spending
the earl summer in Ocean Citj. bine
returned to their home in Wissahickon.

Mr. nnd Mr. Winlield S. Ealer nnd
their daughters. Miss Mritidc Ealer and
Miss Louisa Enler, of Rorhelie ave-
nue, are passing secial weeks iu the
Pocono mountains.

Mr. Price Mjers and his famil. o(
Mann link avenue, have gone to Wild-woo- d

Crest, to spend the season with
Dr. S. Cooke Ingraham and his fnmily
of Sumac street, nt their summer home.
Mrs. Lnurn niiace win
Mers residence for the summer.

the

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL

The members of the Young Men's

Improvement Association will hold a

summer cnmival from Monday evening.

Jut. l'l. to Snturdnj evening. August

2. on Dohson'N athletic field. There

will be nil sorts of amusements nnd
ntbletic games, as well as the usual

Rustic booths will be erected and
decornted with Hags and hunting. Pic
nic suppers and light refreshments will

be served. "Among the innnj hand-

some ni tides that have been donated
(... th, li'iznnr are two rugs, the gift
of Mrs. Elizabeth Dobson Altemus. The
affair is in charge in .ur. nooeri;
Hoardmnn, president of the organiza-
tion; Mr. Thomas A ilcox, Mr. H. R.
Cole, vice presidents; Mr. John Whit-iike-

treasurer Jlr. Joshua Whitaker,
secre'tarv; Mr. William Ferguson, finan-

cial secretary; Mr. John B. Groves,
Mr. Henjnmln .Mitchell, Mr. Edward
Jones, Mr. Philip Campbell. Jlr. John
Porter, Jlr. John Stinson, Mr. Henry
Welsh, Mr. Herbert Russell. Mr. John
Markaj nnd Mr, William J. Henhum.
who will be assisted by the women's
niiNilinrj, represented by Mrs. John
St In son.' president Miss Annn Jlnrison.
Mrs. William Clnrke. Mrs. Charles
Mason, Mrs. John Groves. Mrs. George
Foster and Mrs. Fergus Reed.

Captniu Irvin S. Grindrod, son of
Mrs. Williom D. Grindrod. of Thirty.
lilrH nnd Clenrlield streets, who has

returned from fifteen mouths' service la
France at the engineers' headquarters,
has been CJtea icr aisunguHsuw niriee;:.:&mm,"rr rrjKjrijs AWI'I ',TX fff li r ii- hihb7tClHrltJiMv1MM'iim. ttJ&tMtkntiS?-1--. .''j .soon t

' n..,Vii!s(rtt..i,!rfjS '
14 . j " rn y

i

;
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NOTES OF INTEREST

FROM CAPE MAY

Group From Atlantic City Cruises
to Other Resort to Spend

Several Days

Mr. Livingston Riddle. Mr John 11

ilson. Mr Elliott Ruffingtnn. of Sa-- I

1cm. .Mass . nnd Mr. Sidnej
Delaware ("it, ciuiseil fioni A
Cit) to Cnpe Ma for a few d.i
where the me the guests of Mrs
Hit it. L. Cnssaril, on Ileach avenue

Miss I'll Mis Walsh, Mrs. Gilheit
Lucas nml Mi. and Mrs William Milkil
niotoii'd fiom Atlantic Cit to Cape
Mil) for linn heon on Thursdii).

Miss Elizabeth C. Adams is the guest
of Miss Christine Stoiktou in Cape Ma

for a few dais.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Porter nml

their daughter. .Miss Catharine Porter.'
have tinned at the Stockton Villa
wheie the
Jul).

ml ,.r:m mi n. on

Miss Gertrude Co.ine
Dorothj Wilson .it lit r
ftrson street. Cape Ma

' .........,., ... , ,.t Mir iiiiiirou

is isitiug Mis.
home. 1," ,Ief

Mr. Charles p. D.i is, sou of Dr. ami
Mis. Charles N. D.ivis, leturneil from
France on Wetlnesdaj . wheic he has
been for n je.ir. Mr. D.nis lias joined
his familj in Cape Maj nt their sum-
mer home on Ile.ich incline.

"Y" DRiVE CLOSES TONIGHT

Presbyterian Men's Bible Class In

Charge of Meetings
The outdoor evangelical meetinrs

conducted under the united nuspices of fi,
the Gerinnntovvn Y M (. A. and a Iiurin
iiiiuuier to win v uiti up ior fiai

uiihl' ni riitni-- :.n-,i,-'""- - ni"i -- iii'iiis uciiig
wh mn- -

Germautown avenue fell
0 nnd Market aims

I'he "". up
Side iTosbvteriuii I hurcli will
the meetings.

reported that than TiOO re-

turning sen ice men luue been received
into the membership of the Germnntown
Y. M. C. A. February Edwin
II. Robinson, n discharged service man,

the addition the which
he has entered membership

S'ext registration week for
the high school students'
course.

CLUB FOR CITY AVIATORS

All Who Quallfed for Service Invited
to Meeting

An "jivintors' ell " for former serv....
ice fliers is being organized
delphia for eligibles residing this
citj and vieinitj. The purpose of the
club will be to bind together men who
qualified aviators during the war
with view promoting aviation iu
America.

It estimated there are approxi-
mately 1(100 nnvy murine
corps airmen in this district. The first
meeting of the club will be next Thurs-
day evening the Hellevue-Strutfor-

All graduates of our service tljing
schools ure invited to nttend.

Band Concerts Today
Philadelphia Hand, Hall

plasm, m.
Municipal Hand, P a s u

Squnre, Twelfth and VVhartou
ttreeU, o'clock.

fsPcinne JlAkerii limes

No woodey Ua riratel art ImUUaK ,?

' '
MISS GIJKTCIIKN CLAY

Two skillful horse omen, who at- -
I ended the horse show given recently

III Chicago

'.'ii' FIRST WOMAN FLIER

DIES IN PLANE CRASH

Baroness De La Roche Killed
While Speeding With Passen-

ger at Airdrome

Paris. Jul, lfl. P.arourss de
Roche, the Fit nth uvintrix. s i,,.,l

i

in i this afternoon.
The baroness was dying with a pas- -

jsengtr when the accident occurred.

i.aroness la ftoche was the first
woman in the to llj alone in

'airplane. After several amateur
in she earned her pilot's

'license in llllo by fljKlt m(,r ,h(1
Pjininids and the Sulunv. In later
jiar s. flew mer Paris. Ituilancst. St
I nml cities nml in mi- -.

made
ism to

altitude
height

icooril for women.
l'..s(i!)

June the present jenr -- he fl.n Til.
"' '" "" iei'1. Iieatloi' the
onl' of Ruth Law

t

inc .111e1i1

rii.. ! I .. . .1.. . .. i ... ...-
, ,'. no- - at Itlieimstown, at o clock this evening : mill, In lost innlrol her

and Price street, chine and with it to the ground
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I Deaths of a Day HOTELMEN HE1

Colonel Harry G. Cavanaugh
Colonel Harry G. Cavannuih, retired

army officer nnd a former resident of
this city, died early jestcrdny nt his
home, the Strand." New Castle, Dela-

ware. He was fievMity-llv- e years old.
Colonel Cnvniiaugh enlisted ns n pri-vat- e

in n Delaware Infantry regiment nt
the outbreak of the Civil War, and
participated in innnj battles, including
Gcttjsburg. At the of thn war he
wns commissioned n second lieutenant
In the infnntrj, regulnr army .

During the Spanish American war
Colonel Cnaiiiiugh served In the Thir-

teenth Fnlted Stntes Infnntrj . nnd was
wnuiub'd during tihe fighting in Cuba.
lie nn retired in 11)04 with the rank of
colonel.

j For eral jenrs ht' served ns com-- ;

mnntln nt of cadets nt Girnrd College,
land during his rcidnnc In this cltj

hernme n member of the Fuloii Lengue.

"AVhnt

He nKo president of n grnnd serious
here. appealed them.

Colonel a n member '" I'm here," one.
the Episcopnl ' seen around here yct.l
Chureh. A widow, n daughter nnd two to adopt
sons siirhe him His pons. Colonel far be it from me put
Harry I. Cinnunugli Colonel Wll- - the hotel."
linni A. Cmnuaugh. commanded regi-

ments in the American expeditionary
forces

Funeral of John S. Ashton
John Ashton. seventv-tw- hnt bus on, what Bl

old. 2"l!l North Thiitj second street
who died of heait failure at his home
enrlj jesterdnj, will be buried from

nddnss tomorio evening, the
services to be charge of the Kev.
C. E. Johnson, the Twentj
and York Streets Methodist Eptstopn!
Church, of which the dcccilent had
long been a inembfr

is

ha

Ashton forinerlj be off ench y"

gianite with The for
which he maintained connection for hops decide now is,
thiitvtive lie nr. are tlie.v stop?"
live work some time ngo lie was a, "Yon

number of l.afnvette Lodge III to church without nu;
Melitu Chapter of the Masonic Order, i""- - would joti? Of cotirsc'l

Mnrj Ashton. and dniignicr. ""-- 1 $
Mrs Maurice Smith,

John Bennis
John P.ennls. lift four venrs old.

died esterda at the home of broth-

er East menue.
after lingering from tubercu-
losis

Funeral serlees will be held Mon-

de nt Immaculate Conception Ro
man Catholic Church, and interment
will be lloh Sepulcher Ceme-ter-

Alexander Harry Lane
Alexander llnrr Lane, for fort.

jears member of the wool firm of1
John P.. Ellison Sons, died W'ednes

night nt his borne, ."1 Re ineuue.
'Chestnut Hill. He was sity-- i jears'

Mr Lane was born In this citv nnd
ns educated the public sn'iools. Iloi

was enthusiastic oarsman, nnd for,
many jenvs was member of the I'ndii
Hoat Club. A widow. Mrs. Eliriibetli
S Lane: daughter. Mrs Douglas1
Woodruff, of Auburn. N. Y., ml son,
the Re. Edwin S. L.ine, rector of St.
John's Episcopal Church. suric him.

The Rev. Peter F. Daggett
The Ifev. Peter F Daggett, sevent -

one years old, who died in this cit.
jesferda). was rector of the Church of,l!iest
(he Assumption Itlessed Virgin Mar,
nt West Grove, Chester count. He hail
been ill for venrs but was able to nd
minister to his parishoners and attend
to bis clerical duties much of the time.
Funeral artnngeincnts have not jet been
made, The will be in charge of Mon
signor Fisher, of St. Johns Church, this
i it)

Eugenie H. Deringer
Miss Eugenic II. Deringer. of HUP

Spruce street, granddaughter of Henry
Deringer. originator of the famous Der-- I

inger pistol, which w.is nun ufactured
here for s,, man jenrs. beginning

SOti. died e.irl jestcnl.i morning.
funeral take plate nt --' in.

will so,. tlit. i,..i..,. nirnhinc neeiiln,, ..:.i Moinlaj

'km

and

feur

end

old.

John Turner
John Turner, retired Pennsylvania

Railroad employe, died vistcrdaj at his
."- - iimdcii strett. Camden. Mr.

Turner was retired two eais ago. after
iu the emplo of the Penusvl-:mi.- i

Railroad for lift ear- -. lie
leaves and five ihiughtcis.

Geuther Funeral Set for Tuesday
The funeral sni v ices of John C.

Geuther. sevent. seven jenrs old. v ho '

died at his home. - l.'lfl Vorlli Second
street. Thursila. will take tilaoo net

St.
of

nn street, which r'r.u.is

in

nn

in

in

officiate. will be
Mouift Vernon Ceinetei.

K. Freas Monday
The funeral Nathaniel K. Freas.

sit eight old. who died Friila
at his home in And.ihiMn. be held

the Mondaj afternoon at
''2 o'clock friends nre iu
iviled. and members of Lodge,

No. F. and A M and of Wash- -

of

membership in these )'p to the

its
Oi- l- South Stventh street, in eelehrn . i tive children lliey nre

of the piesentntion allied ami Charles Mrs.
other tings gin hi Stone nion Ilogelamb. Freas.. all

-

Die

of whom live in Andalusia, nnd Mrs.
Ilarrv of East N. J.

Funeral of George
The funeral services of George

dersoiv sevent riL''ill
avenue, who died

at home, will be held 111 Wetlnes- -

will be made in the
Mount Moiinh Cemeterj

Mr Anderson hud for four
jenrs He was

florist, conducting establish-
ment was widelj

in neighborhood, was

doniiin Club.

' Funeral Miss Eisenhower
Funeral services for Miss Martha L.I

Eisenhower, lifty-sl- x wlo
home. AIM North Thirty-- )

third street, 'iliursilay, con-

ducted tomorrow from nn undertaking
establishment on. Xorth Tenth street.

Miss Elsenhower member ot
Philadejphlu Teacher"tzTjsm

id

i
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MISS McKIM GOESAB!

Will Do HosDital Work, 111

With Mile. St. PolTa
Miss I.etitiu L. McKim. Jfj

teahouse Square, sails for Fn
d.i) for the third time since the
gnu. 1

She to hospital
associating herself again wl
St. Pol. the daughter of ' .

Fiemh surgeon, with whom si
during first to Frnrie jt
.imbalance driver for tlic'-Jia-

Pierrefonds. lij ai
After months nt PlAjl

Miss McKim returned to Am
attend the wedding of her ha
IlejiTior Minikins. Slip iprnrnr
sens short) lifter to do canteen!

t the dose of the vnr Rhel
again. Hut an it

fioni Mademoiselle St. Pol
among the comalescent soldie.
inoiied Miss McKim once

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICv

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Brad)
tain Children Today,

More than l.'O members of
ihonj's Church at Ambler pari
in the annual Sunday school pit
toduj at the country home of'
Mis. James .1. Itiady on Stent'
The vvcie nssisted as hosts ,

son, 1. .1 llrtul). and .Mrs. Hi
I'eiausc of the rain the bq

was fitted ui as a playground
were spread there. The

Whflan. rector of the churl
his assistant, the Itev, J, F. El
eiimp'iiiied the chihhen.

Theie musiq nn
dining the aftcrnooii. Prize
in the games wcie Jack Haley.-.f- .

Hubert TilomaH, J
Thomas. James Durklus, C
ISindj. I'lorcnce Lnpentlno, Ani
lit). Ethel Itohin and Clara

CADETS GO INTO CAP
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.... woman j., ,t, ,.,;,( I,,,,-- , li. I renton .1 enue nnd About 100 boys, members

her career us ,,, ''umberland Geuther de Snlcs's Hattnlion will
had met with man aceiilpntM helped to build tiftj jears ago. will .1,1, afternoon for Xeshamiui i
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Glrl Scout Commissioner SallsTft. . .

Yokohoma Today
Miss Ellen Mary Cassatt,

Spruce street, the commissioner (q

Phil.idt lphia Girl Scouts, leaves J.'
hmmi todn.v start for home, afl
Ulisrin f lit 1111u.11 itnir inuuviin,

In n letter which Mrs, Victortw
iilrl l'out tlirector, receivcu iror
Cassatt, she said: "My on.
liming my travels has been that!
not speak Chinese nud form til
girls iu Shiingtiai Into Girl Seoul

Miss Cassatt. who haK been
commissioner of the Philadelphia?
Scouts ever since their organijwti'....

ber of the Societj of American Florists, "'. '"t tnem teraiwrnniy'xptjWe
and founerly 11 member of the Cale- - r '"" m '" ' '" ""Vl1

,
old,

at
tie

a
tlie

wir

to

..... ..

i

Miss E. Gwen Martin, of Chegtau
assistant commissioner of t
Scouts, acted in her place.

10.
Miss Cassatt will arrive abettJ
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